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THE IOWA I!O .llEMAltER 
Omicron Nu---By Cora B. Miller 
T WICE a year a few junior and S( n lor women find tucked under their doors, notes which have been 
left there in the early morning hours while they 
were still asleep. Such a note means an invitation to 
become a member of the home economics honor organ-
ization, Omicron Nu. The invitation brings a thrill be-
cause it means a r ecognition of work well done a nd 
serves as a spur to increased effort. Gamma Chapter, 
which was installed in 1913, has initiated 317 women into 
accive membership. The national comprises 23 chapters. 
The organ:zation aims to r ecognize and encourage 
l!::adership in a ll fi elds of hom e economics a nd, above 
all, to promote an interest in and a desire for the hic;h-
est and best in scho!arship. 
Soon after the o:·ganization of the chapter the ob-
servance of El~en H. R ;chards Day was inaugurated. 
This was later expanded in ~o Home Economics D:1y, 
which was finally observed by Veishea. The Home 
Economics Day program developed into so large an 
undertaking that it was adopted by the Home Econom-
ics c:ub. The Omicron Nu girls firs t served the cherry 
p:es which have since become famous. The money 
made was ginn to the Ellen H. Richards Fund and 
later to the Do:1n MacKay Scholarship Fund. 
Now, however , the national organ:zation frowns upo:1 
local money making schemes, but asks its members to 
stand back of and aggressively support all worth while 
movements on the campus and to search for opportun:-
ties to help develop the qual:ties of leadership in young-
e r mE:mbers of t he student body. 
To encourage h igh scholastic standing, Gamma Chap-
ter awards, at the first all-col:ege convocation in the 
fall, a certificate and pin to the home economics stu-
dent who received the highest average in the freshman 
year. This custom has been adopted by all the honor 
organizations on tho campus. Each year som e special 
effort is made to acquaint the freshman women with 
the organization and ins till in th em the desire to make 
the time spent in college count for mind and character 
development and for professional growth. This year it 
is taking the form of an essay con test. The prize· of ten 
dollars was won by Cora Rye, freshman home economics 
student, and her e~say on the life of Ellen H. Richards 
w:ll be published in an early number of the Homemaker. 
The Home Economics Club 
T HE Home Econom;cs Club is a di-vis:on al organization open to all 
home economics studonts. Its pur-
p::~se is two-fold-one to foster profes-
sional sp:rit and leadership, the other to 
give service to the division and to the 
College. Its annual "Vodvil" has become 
an insti tution in tho· club. Thru this 
channel a considerable amount of money 
is earned each year. This money is u sed 
for the support of scholarship a nd loan 
fund s available to home economics wo-
men and contributions to fund s of local 
interest, as the Memoria l Union Building 
and a gift fund for Home Economics 
Hall. An oriental rug for the Auditorium 
will be presented at the dedication ser-
vice. 
The club sponsors all student affa:r s of 
the div;sion, one of the most important 
b( ing the opon house exhibit at Veishea. 
The silver cup awarded fo r the best clivi-. 
sional exhib:t has come to home econom-
ics for the last two years. 
Much incentive for canying on the 
work of the club comes from the girls 
who are sent to the American Home Eco-
nomics Association meeting each year. 
Loan Funds for Home Economics Students 
T HRU the generosity of certain versons, every year a few girls are enabled to go on with their 
home economics work, when otherwise they would 
have been forced to discontinue the:r studies. 
The Mary J. Rausch Scholarship is offered every year 
to the- jun:or home economics student having the bG~st 
record in scholarship, character and initiative. 
During this last academic year a new loan fund has 
become available. The Hon. Parley Sheldon of Ames, 
Iowa, has given to the college as a memorial to h:s wife, 
Frances A. Sheldon, a fund of $10,000 with the under-
scanding that the income r eceived from the investment 
of this fund shall be loaned to worthy students tak·ng 
home economics coursE:s. It is administered by the col-
lege loan fund committee. 
The Home Economics Club has for several years 
helped to maintain the Catherine J. MacKay loan fund. 
The funds are donated yearly from the proceeds of the 
Home Economics Vodvil given by the girls of t he divi-
sio!l. This spring Mrs. L. S. Pearson contributed $25 
to this loan fund in honor of Miss Edith Pearson, former 
secretary of the division. 
The Larrabee prize is a $25 prize awarded each ye~r 
by l\1iss Ann Larrabee to the senior girl who has the 
most outstanding record in foods work during the four 
years of h er college course. 
Pioneering in Home Economics 
(Cont:nued from page eight) 
From 1888-1895, Mrs. Elizabeth Owens, now living at 
Charles City, Iowa, carr:ed on the work w:th this defi-
nite aim: "To' secure for the students a knowledge· of 
practical and systematic methods of r endering homes 
a pleasant and healthful abode." The special work 
then outlined for th e four years cour se consisted of: 
Freshman year: Foods. 
Sophomore year: Cooking and serving of meals. Pur-
chase and care of family supplies. General house-
hold management. Invalid cookery-Care of the sick. 
Senior year: General review in preparation for the 
ser ious responsibilities woman would assume in h er 
capacity of housekeeper. 
In 1896 the department moved in to th e new rooms on 
the second floor of North Hall, adjoining Margaret Hall, 
(Continued on page four te-en) 
Fireplace in the MarKay iludilorinm. 
